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: Would It Embarrass you 
Financially If Your Part
ner Died To-morrow?
deàth of a paS»5^t has tighten^and 
the remaining partner has had a hard rim» 
keeping things moving while straightening V 
out matters for his partner’s heirs. I
Moreover, the family of the deceased man 
invariably looks Zto the remaining partner I 
for first help. One cannot always real-

RS
protection against such a contingency.

Will Discuss Control of Cars 
by Sir Adam, in 

zr Week......
M McBRIDE toSSENTENT

Accuses Mayor of Camouflag
ing Issue Against City 

Interests.
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GREAT BARGAINS Tor LAST 2 DAYSI ./

BAnother of those turbulent disputa
tions which have given the board of 
control * kind of repute marked the I 
meeting yesterday,

a.
: mwhen Mayor 

I Church moved that Sir Adam Beck and 
the Hy dry -Electric Power Commission 
of Ontario toe requested and

MSH<M^Sn»<tSD^ülLl0r tïreC m°nîhS’ °ffcring ««equalled opportunity of procuring HIGH-CLASS FUR-

WOOLEN COATS, SUPPERS, etc. LOTS OF ÆSS.S, “““

EVERY REQUISITE FOR RETURNED MEN.

i■

empow-
I ered to enter Into negotiations for the x 
immediate acquisition of the Toronto 
Railway Company by the city of To- 

J rtMlto and report the reeults of such 
negotiations to the board of control 
and the city council for their decision. 
Loud talk, confusion of tongues and | 
strong language such aa “You 
going to put any of your- damn 
outlaige over ma" from a canny Aber
donian controller, characterized a 
goodly part of the proceedings, and 
afforded a free entertainment to citi
zens present. The upahot Of the dis
cussion was that the motion was held 

| back Dor a week in order to have a 
private conference with officials, this 
carrying on the Initiative of Controller 
Cameron, supportedN by Controllers 
McBride and Robblnsr The mayor and 
Controller Maguire were In the minor- • 
ity, and they also wanted proceedings 
In public. “I thought you weren't go
ing to attend any more private meet
ings" was the effective way Control- I 
1er Maguire twitted Controller Cam
eron.
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copy, and read it It', free for the «ktog
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada
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Bare not 
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HEAD OFFICE , - TORONTO 

Branches and Agents in all important centres
Neckwear. SBath Robes. Raincoats.In knitted silk, English make, 

plain ind with cross-bar design. 
' ' Regular up to *2.00—

■ In crash material, mauve, tan, 
pink and black with white stripe. 
Regular *6.00—

f . I w«S?t, t#ciose

«on “CKh^0^ZèS 40' 42'■ I Comrrloht

75c $3.25 $12.00.
> Slicker Coats. Blazer Coat». Ladies’ Sweater Coats.

RAILWAY BOARD 
TAKE OVER SYSTEM

■i In khaki green, double-breasted 
style. Sizes 40, 42, 44 only. Regu
lar *7.60—OLD MAN KILLED, 

GIRL INJURED
j III English flannel In olub stripes; 

Sizes »6, 38, 40. Regular *8.60— !

$5.25ii $4.50 $6.95?
— n r o ^ I Mayor Explains. _

taken over "falling compliance of the' 1 °“ °f Street Accidentai, ^«efhehadreadhls motion, the

SSMS SA »» Small, Considering Stream
To Accept or Reject. AutOS. . empower the commleslou to

The mass meeting which Is to be — . for the purchase « this road. This
'5* “.■r1*0 ooloek thi. morning will Thomas Clinton ro*d has subsidiaries consisting of
df 12® 1° ac,cept or reject the offer CH»ton Armstrong, age 72, power companies and redials,
of the Ontario*" Railway Board and Its Ilvtn* - Ossington avenue, was this reason can more readily be
LlÜ^LriV„!uaf £en.er\1 ma°ager, R. c. fatally injured last night When he Nun»1 thru the Hydro-Electric Com- 
Harris. What that offer will be has was struck by a motor car driven bv “iaato®. The motion Just calls for alnd .theexecutive Edward C. Lovetord mSaS report,»^, when madel wlll be a mLt 
oi the Street Rallwaymens Union was . ' Maitland ter of policy for the city council to
uncommunicative, altho rumor is str®®t lThe oM «epped off the consider, and for tt» «tSÏ în
strqng that the board will offer the/ curb at College and Sfiaw street* ^ote on taler, if *t Is consummated
™ard wage y*lnter4?e4sanwHhUr dlrectly ln 016 »ath « the oncoming The question of the admlnl»to!tt^,‘
—-mhert8 nt "tervlews with many motor which, according to witness* operation and the appointment lot a
«.position to ST. .sb»wed that^ was going at a slow zwtLof s^d’ eommlwdon will be ex^uslveiy maTtert
and nnl L 1M be and before he could step back^h*' lor th* clty council and taxpayers, and

hh^"^eVed%MeLteMO rn^anl ^h^L^n^^hLT J «^nTt ’the
rH ,le

Many Months Yet. . j7 J?®_ J11*1 a» they were P*oles, and matters like that. “Our
Argument at the Labor Temple cen- tVî40 îiîî? e™e!7cnc>’ wl”g officials will have a proper oppor-

tred afiund the alleged decision of the wa« re- tu”ttT »olng Into the whti. thing
railway board to make all fares 'Ther®, an In- Klthey 1,111 he the people we wm
straight five cents. Herbert, business no t'haï!? ^ bellL ™r' Lovef°T(1 was htimeddatriy look to for ad vies."
■Kent for the boileynaker shipbuilders, ____________________ _ Controller McBride: I consider the
was of the opinion that the public ---------------------------------------- city of Toronto Is big enough and aî
would drown the proposition when It I 1/llflllllin nminil/vvm capable a* the provincial Ilydro to

LYNCHING CONDUCTED ^Ts£.*‘‘r s-i
Tolnted out that It would take many 
■months fort the matter to become law 
.anyway, because legislation in such 
.•matters was a laborious affair. John 
1 Noble, general organizer for the Elec- 
jtrlcal Workers’ Union, stated that no

iiJI -Stt A&TSSK aonn" of Mississippi Declared

'&£ No ‘î16 ^ Kecp l,lcv,,abk

- pay the amount needed to meet the rrom Happening.”
demands of the men. This being the 
case, It was unreasonable to suppose 
that the public should be asked to 
make this payment for the company.

The demands of the men comprise 
the following clauses: (1) X straight 
wage of 65 cents an hour and an eight- 
hour day, with an extra 60 cents a 
day for trainees of conductors and 
motormen; (2) tftne and a half for all 
excess time over the eight-hour; (3) ‘ 
all uniforms to bear the union label of 
the International Garment Workers’
Union;6(4) 76 per cent, of all rune to 
be completed within eight hours and 
no eight-hour day to be spread over 
more than 12 hours; (6) seats to be 
provided for motormen ln every car;
(6) pits for repair men to be well 
drained and hygienic; (7) this agree
ment to be binding upon both the 
company and the men from June 16,
1119, to June 16, 1920.

: (Continued From Psge 1).'
Tan Rubber Boot».r ■i

Double Collars.

as*
Boating Hats.Beet quality, English make. Sizes 

7. 6, 9 only. Regular $<S0 pair—
f i

lar *2.00 quality—

p|

$3.50 5_for 25c 75c I"111 AC-

Khaki Silk Handkerchiefs Drill Suits.*
Negligee Shirt*

a* zephyrs
R^lar upS?o1,.^^

mlUt2“ sto«fc ’“iLUk °verw from

■ $5.25
5Good quality and weight of 

with 1%" hem. Regular 66c__
•Ilk‘i H

mi j

3 for $1.00 B$2.95 5/1

sa*

Underwear Speciakill

Hosiery Vzdues

$Lw$S1."e"“ nrn'1,1 "==i' “ .......*1.50

.kncc$i.oo
;!ï1 : * * ~ :......... .................. .....................fl.50
vMr„tc* CelMar,” se âfatè garment, balance of odd lines

S&5£*r^. Re8U,ar ,2-00 to t2'50$1 cn

\
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A Direct Insult

Controller McBride: I am going to 
repeat tills, it Is a direct Insult, it Is 
a, <1*re°t 8*»P to, every one of our offl- 
«U* toJMx that with a population 
of 600,COO people, and with good yffu

Emembers of hie own race J<yhn Ha.rtfa2K , . to come ln And run
voune ^^eesed ■"■“■n’t of an. EUlevtilé ^lc ca^ Unes. With the cendl- 
young woman, was captured. dMoamtAiv tion we are In ln the dtv of *

aStifsaSKSSS S3
?§£EsSaffura Hfre«5
governor BUbo, petitioned during the do-Vt^ri.7? ,Mink.5?opIe around here 
day to Intervene, in a statement lswed d0nt nt thle «trike settled.
dîsiirRJÎS^yïm-.A evTrVnT0r:,It hM nothln« What

ever to do with the strike.
Controller McBride: Well, why not 

this^ap?^1166 be 0Ver betore we take

The mayor said .this was larzeJv a P»w=r "attar and the rJdîwi^ Mm^ 
pany was allied with subsidiaries 

Controller McBride: I asked you the 
question the other day andyoSdls! 
“h^ ^ted that Xthe
K°v^,a^ to d0 wlth the tak- 
lnK oveb of the company in 162L 

The mayor: That had to .do with the 
agreement. I think the public hav! 
confidence in Sir Adam Beck * 

Controller McBride: I ruesn *om« 
o^them are looking ,tor

iroEEMien Regular 75cV* a.WREYFORD & CO 85 K,NG s,t ***
U <X VU. ST, WEST gfàgs*

■4.

z
: '

! mto .25have got 61r Adam's ear. Lay your 
cards on the table.

The mayor: That has been con
sidered a matter of policy for three 
months.

Controller McBride questioned that 
Bir Adam Beck had made a success 
of everything, and maintained it was 
an Insult to their officials the Idea of 
bringing in Sir Adam. “You am ask
ing Sir Adam to deal with this as if 
we were simply children; agid say 
‘please Sir Adam.’ No, not for me, 
even tf Iim going to get out of -here? 
We are big enough to deal with 
own affairs without asking the 
vinclal Hydro to step In." v

The mayor: He wants to help us.
Controller McBride: On 

he was an enemy.
The mayor: Sir Adam gets nothing 

but abuse at Ottawa, he gets nothing 
but abuse here.

direction^’ °0r 40 anyttllnK to tost

Controller Maguire : It has nothing 
to do with the strike.

OoqitPoIler Cameron : Then it comes U « mnn,«. U„l. ”b2
SRh^TMSST* ““ ’,ropo“,1“

The mayor : I don't propose to coil- suit the officials in tM.^Srter

th.iOBtr25er Cameron • I etn sorry for 
Î!1,® lutollc expect that the 

board will act only after dire conta
wlm aro*^li^?eUl^atlOT1Jl?th fche 

"^^"toroHer-RdM^6 toto^ggested

The mayor : it l, now or never with 
y°U *>n’t want to vote Jt 

Controller Rdbbine : Lay lt over 
The ma.yor : I won’t lay it over to

doesnM? pi^e^it*i*-11 in*: th» tx^rd
{MÜSS « L,î22d’u,™°n * *"*-

Just Such Fool Motions. 
Controller McBride : You can do «

rvLE”"51"-™
m^STted'^'y** his

S AdT1ss »

r«us.*uor*:ai?' ««««.m
want to *etZw.it!?Ulflli If you don,t 
motion! get<^Ilef vote against the

votf wJ0,2,ei,.nUrth^r Wra”KHng the
on’s motion tTdel$B&Uer Ctoler'

ritd bv ,hrlVate conference 
ried by three votes to two.

Just as he Wished

-z.’r„czr2‘,n„.c°"T' 
zrLsur ”5l«
firs^<?Bride retorted: Your 
nrst instructions were absolutelv
ru7hn„HHCOntrary t0 wh*t our ïSu 
authorities suggested, contrary to The
^contrary to the agreement, con! 
trary to everything else. Mr Geavv 
Put you right. ’ "r. ueary

The mayor: I put Mr. Gearv rtvbt
Las^Saturda department-ri^t. 
Last Saturday I instructed the levai
department to aak the railway boartr 
to operate the cars and they have

rihT "y ***' 1 im.truc^d and 
I this morning they have
operate the care.

There was more than a smile 
the contention*/ ’Xïeary 
rtrht." and ’I put Geary , 
nfth °*»ry Iater «tated lt was 
w 4v ^llwaV board’s directions 
Wprita Commissioner Harris 
pointed manager.

Controller McBride:
Hurrah for Harris, 
have one good official 

The mayor: The board is alwav. 
thl^f t0 Z°rCe Clty offlctole into tttis

front ^a^ner‘ when ran out ie 
front of the car, and before m,-vlL—hrtw vehiew "a<M2o-
the front part of the car had hlthS! 
She was taken to the W«tS™^ by Mr. Goodln^h™^®»:
ntafter to the Police, but he'wM not

!

,îi a week to 
was car-

" persons, and 
Inevitable

said that interference
01 hun<lredB of v that nobody can keep the 

from happening.’’
The lynching was conducted in = —

surrounding country had tef"toTthti?

1I
CANADIAN ARMY .DOCTOR 1 

BAILED IN DRUG CASE 1;
lUrtiT'XW™* 26—Dr. John Oeotg#

<%5ri°, btadhSw

BBMfiSSfl
calico™.to to* Canadian MedU 
btrs the W1? City. 
oeived while attemîi*ll?Cl®e,t wounds, re
in Hosotiata «nd ^”^wx>?uled Idlers

shock Sfstoii J5f<*eriiier from shell^4d.nssa. ^ t,w

tÏLWa,r to New Brunswick

~ ?Æ(S 5’SXK ■Si
return tor trial m 6ept^r!to In^îctÏÏ!

FO
i1

our -,
pro-

Varlou» Burners.
• Rumors aa to the offer of the Ontario 

Hallway Board to. the street railwaymen 
are many and varied. Two among the 
many receive special credence despite 
the fact that they are diametrically op
posed to each other. Number one Is to 
the effect that the board will pay the 
men 62 cents an hour on a nine-hour 
day basis; number two is that the men 
will be asked to return to work at the 
wages prevailing before the strike to 
await the findings of the board of con-' 
«nation, the railway board being per
fectly willing to accept the findings even 
ir tney ^recommend a standard wage of 
60 cents an hour, the recommendation* 
to be accepted Immediately the board 
of conciliation reports, and payment of 
the new wage to be retroactive to the 
day the strike was declared. Of these 

rumo‘W the toot gains a greater fol- 
lowthg. It is said to be practically cer- 
taih. however, that the men will not 
accept a nine-hour day schedule.

ill Yonge
FRANCE CUTS PRICES

OF “LUXURY SMOKES”

.cr£;;„“r JA”^TS"Ported clgarete, dears lm-

s?iraKti5iS«g5a

demands from wwkïrï* MsJêlîtVed 
for a reduction In “invi,-,vf<oc at!ona 
B* y*° «"“M out thut the ,S;,

srs?*- e*a d“b,M "tohî

l

Deplores Haste.
Controller Cameron said heAlong Right Line*. Very. ’S?6* ln earnel‘t regarding 7he

Controller Maguire thought the re ^qU„mtl°“ Ct V5^4<?ue PPwer plants, 
solution was along the right line! rt# tm i61?., muoh earnest about 
the Toronto Railway Comnanv the Acquisition of the transportation
only the street ratiway^T'mlghT bî extern wlthln the city of Toronto, for 
different, but it was lnterto<*ed Lrh cl^ze~l «< Toronto, that I am 
ether companies including tha* agreeable to have any agent, the best
•Which It bought its bower wh°Z! Powi*,1A 10 bu/ that property,
6ir William iMackenzte end Sir Adam 14 euch. * b,K Queetfon and ln- 
Beck had discussed a clean-un^ ^'ueV0,much that 1 a° not want to 
electrical interests, the torm^Mntastod ** h,^ly ,n 1116 matter> ■”<! I think we 
on including the Toronto Streetball? ^hrin^thV14*. juetlfled ln aeklng you 
way. Sir-Adam replied he had Î0 bring this forward again after we 
authority unlees the city of Toronto !?ave,ha^ a Private meeting with the 
asked him. Under the mayor’s ?°frd ®r control and our official* and 
solution Sir Adam Beck would have L.2? Ü04 wa~,t Put the reaponstbillty 
nothing to do with the operation of 8nlrf1' on.5r*r Adam Beck as to when 
the road, but as part of a big dec- an* bow thie «hall be purchased. It 
trical deal. "He would be aMe to a or two years. We have
buy. the Toronto Railway Company a Btrlke on J»81 now, and we have 
for millions less /than we can buy thle o°mPony saying lt cannot pay 
today. When these private Interests an.y a<lvanc* to wages unless fares are 
■re acquired, if you want “ raised. What le going to be th! 
— =—- — s»-... iur me citizens of «tatus of that company within a 
P®!-??10 to the purchase of the Toronto I?*!* °l 1 do not know, but the 
^‘}way Company, that is the way to *totus of that company may be lnsol-

Coatroller Cameron was then going 
to. aP®8*» bat Controller McBride 
aeked, “Let me get this off 
We ere hooked 
municipalities. Wè' 
shot.

decided toI

over
PUt ^rou

right."!
SS/HB
S-ïiuaîîT"
porter.mayor: 1 am aWticular

-àsss Sors»
sMsessar5 "•"

««SiZ? ‘SSSr.KK* ,h"Si ».6h

the officials * conference with
*TTou didn't hear much about 

suiting officials In 1913 and 1918 ’’ re
marked the maydr. ' re

Controller Maguire said (he 
and then Controller Cameron Jumned 

Could Buy Cheap. “J?;, th»m?ed tbe desk with hla fist
Controller Maguire etatod that both M„“ °f ?‘8 Volce*

purchase of fheir!!n^ce!^Th^ha*Ï! ton^^Utü^th  ̂' There 18
r?n!fro^Hydr,COuId ket th® T S. provlirt, tbe
wouM SSMtSSried1?! îi16 CltX Controller Cameron: Keen the

^ 1 never !^«tpceed hy, the mayor iSlsstSS ttfSFSaoS5( ^S^S

PREFERS HONORABLE FALL J 
TO IGNOMINIOUS PEACE *1

one
that 

be ap-None ,TIII Three.

£SyjMre5r$S35
are apparently no longer ln the city. 

nu,,6® *iK.ieen ve'torday In their hiding 
w«S h£f a h«6 P^v1001 night. The rall- 
way board In any case, according to the
^^,,nrormat ?n' woeld not considér a 
sezvlce ran ; by strike-breakers. The
du^dJiiH^® was very qul^t last night, 
due doubtless to the lack of nroner transportation facilities to the Temple!

...----------  . _|ssgpffi*

th« b*«t arrangement. ‘ ^ J!ïïl£rîfer an hcnomble itii to wlSîÉrl.T authoritoT664 te <lve Mr' Har* iaon**e~__™~-" , 51
placed on him by ^‘e ™âu^y ^d* Dew,« Home and School a* .■ 

The mayor (Stated at tlhe boMd of Wait on Rn.~| P. A* renort ^ meetinK yesterday that the Board of Educa&S-
v*P®rt on the Metropolitan would 
come up next week.

I Hear,
That show, we

hear.anl
SHIP DISAPPEARSI (If •up-

AFTER COLLISION
milîT" T,0rk' June 27.—A Wlrelees 
ÏÏSS Mam ltei2Jrar

%A“?£ ‘L’tSuMaru^îld"lihlt.edi.'l“C* T"e T.ur^a 
tht vf^.tbat 6116 wae remaining in

a sall-
WILLS AND BEQUESTS’.

_Jai2*t Barton, who died ln To-
at SU 90* if’ an e,tate valued 

l?<,ual,y„to her seven eons.dl2d in Dorb80n-,a widow, who

a|ue^U6718- toammbe^VreSi^: Pnusûm Natiomd Amembly

’’““••VoUof Confidence

Ad.aitf’r •'Th. sisrsff ssstTsJmi $•-:tQ .il,h%,h* W*— et.«*e I eee»n. M th. ^ ,n^

Good Time te Buy.
Ths mayor: If that Is so, Jt must 

be a good time to buy.
Controller Cameron eald he was not 

necessarily opposed to the motion 
but he was opposed to tbe time and 
place.

i my chest, 
on with 149 of the

alt th T0r^J8 fbc^miik 1cowtlfor 
aM the municipalities hooked up with 
the provincial Hydro.’’ P to

Toronto Paye Bill.
M^?Hd?<ld0r,dieîeated’ b*1 Controller
up ^Y«,defi.!tred .il?, 00014 back it 
up. /Yon are sending Kilner and
everybody to fight for the 149 rounlcl- 
pelltle* but we pay the bills. Now 
Vf0 want to go to Sir Adam to m 
him to buy the Toronto Street Rail
way with the result that Toronto will 

«U the suteldlarles aa sS;

con-
i ■

Homs cSRa £TS£
Partyrommlttee of b^oTeSta® 

fh”* toat the new sigbt-roee*mu^Aft4,,BeWBon 8<*ool be d<w^ned for 
use of Junior pupils, a i=av
was suggested tor ths new addition.

AN~BS8BNTIAL DETAIL i

CAR FRACTURED SKULL
an ef- 

one man in this
fractured .a3Tgt jg?
G^Gtoodtog, ^9 T dr,Ven ^

cording to witnesses of Knicker—Well, my dear?
toe ltttie girt wa» piay^ig n»^S'vKlÜCker"™<:an the lea<rue w

HJ4Pay;

—
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Pajamas.
• Balance of odd tines, striped Ma

dras, flannelette and plain white 
nainsook. Regular up to *3.50

$2.00
Bathing Suits.'

6 dozen- to clear. Made of fine 
quality cotton, one-piece, 
skirt Regular *1.50 suit—

with

$1.00
Sweater Coats.

4-Ply wool, with shawl collar, in
SSL SST-iuiSt ,fSL *”d

$5.25
Sport Boots.

Heavy white duck, with white soles 
^”**.25 !&£“ <,ueJlt,e,• Resu-

$1.75
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